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Activity in the screw w orm l----- ---------- --------------------

eradication program picked up^^ veterinarian with the Tex- 
hin'i.h-i ably m Sterling Coun- Animal Health Commssion, 

i;.4 week. To date, a total here on Wednesday after-
[)t s;x po.sitive cases o f screw-^°°*^ checking on progress of 

aims have been identified a t ‘ he s i / u a ^  and expressedIpasotr of the church, officiated

Clark-Barl Wedding 
Last Saturday

I Milts Barbara Ann Clark 
jbecame the birde of Wayne L. 
Bart, Jr. last Saturday in a 
ceremony performed in the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Sterling City.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Clark 
of Sterling City and Lt. Col 
.md Mrs. Wayne L. Bart of 
Haymaiket, Va

The Rev. Hubert C. Travis,

Special Election Here RAINS TUESDAY 
June 26

The special election to fill 
the place vacated by the death 
of Ed Carpenter o f Coahoma 
will be held over this 78th Leg
islative District on June 26.

Here in Sterling all the vot
ing will be done in one box 
at the courthouse, said County 
Judge W. R. Brooks.

The Governor has called the 
special electon to fill out Car
penter’s term, and whoever is 
elected will serve the rest of 
this year and all o f next year.

Next year is election year 
and the place will be open for 
all candidates then.

Candidates whose names are 
on the ballot are Frank Hardes 
ty, and Roger D. Brown, Demo 
crats, and Harold Hall, a Re 
publican. All men are from 
Big Spring.

the laboratory at Mission, appreciation for the ranchers'! The bride wore a white silk
These are th -'first known cases t'ooperation. carried an heirloom
L.f wiiirn.̂  in the county since There will be more cases lace handkerchief made by her 
[vugu. t 31, 1963. That year here before the situation isjgieat grandmother, Mrs. Ella 
Hheie were twelve confirmed brought under control. Ran-'Shepard.
case.< of worms in the county, chers are advised to maintain' Mr. and Mrs. William Miller 

Thus far this year, the cas-  ̂ close check on their live-icf Arlington were soloist and 
es have been widely scattered, stock, to spray their herds on organist.
[.Ml have been checked out by ‘ beir regular basis, and to' Miss Norma Braden of Wall 
an inspeetoi with the Texas samples of worms was maid of honor, and Miss
Unimal Health C o m m i s s i o n . V i a l s  and mailing tubes t '• na C-ile, biraesmaic. bheri 
*'ases were on the T. W'ayne nee available. Thus far, allM-Her ard Carol Miller, both! 
iHarns ranch, David Glass herds in pastures where theb; Arlington, were flover girls.
|-anch. R T. Foster Jr. ranch, cases were confirmed have Beverly West and Devenj 
lAikcn ii McCabe ranch. E.L. been sprayed with C oR a l''e s t  of Hagerman, New .Mex.
IHailcy headquarters ranch and ^ l̂ e'ished by the program. *ighted candles.
land at Gene Alley’s in a corral Spraying will not interfere Richard Bart of Haymarket 
at the house. with the fly drops and activ-served his brothei as best

In addition to the six S ter - ‘ ‘ Y drops and activity of the man. Groomsmen weie JackI 
|l;ng County cases, three cases flics is encouraged by Clark and Jay Clark, brothersi
lhavc been found in Glasscock ‘ be program officials. C on-of the bride and Bill Blanek. i . j  . i  O 19 11
County and two in Irion. T h e ‘ inued cooperation of all con-: The reception was in the S C II lllQ  lUC 
eleven cases have been locat-cerned w’ lll bring about con-(-hurch’s fellow-ship hall. The'
ed in an area about th irty ‘ '‘o* of the outbreak and the houseparty included Miss Ro-' Well, I see where gov. john 
miles in diameter. eradication of the screwwoim West, Mrs. Fowler Mc-'oonnally vetoed the bill to en-

The program officals in ‘bis area. Thus far, the entire Mrs. Alvie Cole, M r s . ‘ be Upper Colorado River 
Mission originally intended to'^'orms have had the weather Bailey, Mrs. Bill Brooks, ■^othority. He said it was be- 
hotspot treat the cases that other condtions in their Mrs. Hubert Williams Mrs cause the act gave the authority 
occurred. However, the num- ‘ ^vor, but this will not con- Robert W’est, Mrs ’ Henry control polution, etc—or in
ber of cases located in the for long. Similar out-gchmidt, Mrs. Chesley Me-, bis words— police authority,
small area has prompted them breaks were whipped prev-chesley McDonald and Mrs.' Anyone having authorty ov- 
to change tactics somewhat, lously in the effort to wipe Worth Durham. |er bodies of w-ater need the
The plan now is to treat the ‘ be worms and will win bride, a graduate of *‘  ‘ rom be-
area between the North Con-^8ain ...........  ^ ’ ........

tended San Angelo College bave been the real reason, 
and Texas Woman’s Univer
sity.

The bridegroom attended

Starting about 3:30 a m. on 
Tuesday morning rains fell in 
town runnng from an inch to 
1.4 inches. The rains had been 
threatening since mid-day onj 
Monday. Heavy rain showers! 
had fallen in areas to the 
northwest at midafternoon— 
in fact, real heavy rains just 
south o f Colorado City put 
the Colorado River on a ten 
foot rise at Silver, Texas.

Though scattered, the rains 
fell at favored points all over 
West Texas, from Clyde near 
Abilene to the plains north of 
Big Spring and Colorado City.j 

The moisture is keeping the! 
pastures and fields in good 
condition over West Texas 
and the ranchers and farm-i 
ers are having the best yearl 
for moisture that they have' 
had in many years.

jcho River and the Middle ---------------
Concho River all the w a y .  > n  i
from San Angelo nearly ‘ o S lU B r l  D U C K  
Big Spring on an area treat
ment basis. The streams in Some ducks are smarter V’ irginia Polytechnic Institute. I the area will receive heaver than some duck hunters! }je is assigned with the U. S. 

I  drops of sterile flies than the One of the smartest ducks Air Force at Kinchloe A F B . 
I upland areas. that ever dodged

He just wants that Colorado 
River water for the people on 
downstream, closer to Austin 
and the LCRA. Yessir.

And 1 don’t blame him. If 
lived and owned property 

a load of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, where down that way, I wouldn’t
Streams in the triangle will shotgun pellets finally met its the couple will live. want to see the people up the

receive drops of from 100.000‘ a‘ e ‘ be vicinity of St. Q^t of town guests
to 200.000 sterile flies per Caharines, Ontario, Canada. wedding were Lt. Col.
mile. The other areas in the The computers at the Mi-and Mrs. Bart of H a y m a r k e t ;c o m e  on down and do cen- 
zone will receive from 1,000 gratory Bird Populations Cen-Eugene Hilbert of C l i f t o n , s o u t h  Texas some 
to 2.000 flics per mile. 'This ter. Laurel, Maryland, have New Jersey; grandfather of people up-
droppmg will be done every furnished Bureau, of Sport the bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. think they are, any-
day o; two for some time until Fisheries and Wildcat biolo- Howard Long of Englewood, bow. All that water belongs 
the screwworms have been gists with proof that this duck, Colo., grandparents of the ‘ °  ‘ he people lower down, 
controlled and eradicated in a female redhead, had dodged bride; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yessir! p  tt 
the area. Some drops evidently the shotguns of Canadian and W’est, Roberta West and Mrs. ® BALL
were made in the area along United States hunters for s ix -t . D. Devenport, all of Hager- The Lower Colorado River 
the North Concho earlier this teen years before being man; Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Authority is generating power 
week or late last week as downed last hunting season. Barr Hazel of Denver, Colo., every one of their dams— 
some boxes were found along When young waterfowl bi-M r. and Mrs. John Clark of,now, and sending the power 
the river by Stan Horwood on ologist Cecil Williams leg- Cheapside; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-jto the drouth stricken areas 
the River Ranch and W. W. banded this duck at the Delta ence Mogford of Kerrville; o‘  ‘ he north east. They can 
Durham on his place east of Research Station in Manitoba Miss Molly Kirchner of Mid- generate at all the dams from 
Sterling City. way back in 1948, World War land; Mr. and Mrs. Travis'Lake Buchanan on, and sell

The new pattern of drops n  had only been over for three House and Eudera House, all'it ‘ o the REA or anybody who 
was under way on Wednesday years, Harry Truman was in of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Hen- needs it. 
of his week. In a conversation the W’hite House, and manned ry Schmidt of Knickerbocker, **■
with Dr. Meadows at Mission.'gpace flights were only a gleam and Gary Sterner of Engle-

t t t

r
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LUCIA LUJAN

Lujan-Martinez
MYF To Meet on Wednesdays Wedding June 26

The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship will meet on Wednes-i Miss Lucia Lujan and Jesse 
days at 6:30 p.m. from now on Marinez will be married here 
rather than on Sundays, said in rites at the Catholic church 
Jack Asbill, leader. The groupjat ten o ’clock on Saturday, 
will meet at the church. The parents of the two are

------------------------------ jMr. and Mrs. Manuel Lujan 
OAT STRAW, 50c a bale on and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

trailer at my farm. Ross Fos-i^‘ artincz. 
ter 8-3151. Tony Garza is to be the best

J--------------------------------------------|man and Nina Garza is to be
 ̂ , ,  • . , . i‘ he maid of honor. Ring bear-

to use (for municipal water^^^ Fuentez and
supplies) up here, so we can,j-j CgRan

Following the ceremony the LCRA. They can pump it back!^,o^pig on a short wed-
to us for a P^ce- jding trip then be at home in

,,, ,, ® BALL JAbilene where Jesse works
Well, we may never get the Arrow Ford Co. 
any more dams or lakes up in, Lucia is a graduate of Ster- 
the dry West Texas area. It^ng High School. Jesse at- 

is just a ^ u t  too late now. '^^^^ed Lamesa high school 
But the Corps of Wateri^j^j attended Draughons Bus- 

Engineers, the National Wat- College in Abilene.
There is to be a reception 

immediately following the 
wedding.

ALUMNI BANQUET 
AND DANCE SET

nead of the program, Curtis in the eyes of our scientists. 
Martin, of the Animal Health ^ccil Williams is the
tommission, was told o f the Director of the Bureaus’ Den- 
new plan on Wednesday morn
ing. As we were leaving town 
to check on the case at Gene 
Alley’s, the plane w-as mak
ing its run on the drop. A p
proaching from the south, iti

ver Wildlife Research Center 
and human beings are taking 
a stroll through space at a 
speed of over 17,000 miles per 
hour.

fiir„ , - , , ■. j It’s a remarkable world we
Z  u Sterling CityjLve ,n. and this duck’s feat
Ĵ d headed south again. On.^j dodging the hunters’ guns 
R,n o,™ . on ts southward migrations
oiii Blairs house, we found j^r sixteen years has day night at 8, it was announ

wood.

LIONS TO HAVE 
LADIES NIGHT
Next Tuesday Night at 8

The annual laides night and 
installation of officers of the 
Lions Club will be held at the 
community center next Tues

Too, they need it for water 
recreation down there. After 
all, that’s very important.

In our day, and soon, there 
won’t be water for the cities

ter Planning Board, and other 
such organizations, know that 
there can never be too many 
lakes. When flood water is 
caught and stored, then ,ifj 
necessary, it can be released 
downstream if needed, but if 
there are no lakes, it can't 
be done.

The next ten to tw-enty At River Club in San Angelo 
years will bear all this out. j

g__BALL I annual Sterling Alum-
I am beginning to have my, As^ciation will hold the 

doubts that a permit will banquet and dance at
let to build a lake on the Col-|‘ ^^ River Club n San Angelo 
orado River in Coke C o u n t y 26. Dan Glass, 
or anywhere else in upper president of the group, has 
Texas. Somehow ,we don’t If plans
rate anymore. i‘ ° ' ’ banquet are complete

I’m talking about all o f this dance will held fol-
area of West Texas. banquet.

g__BALL ; Follow'ing the singing o f the
With the average consum p-^^°°^, Murrell will

tion of water nearing 175 gal-!^*'’f  invocation. Dan Glass 
Ions a day per person, it willi''^*}* gathering
even take desealted sea wateri^’ '̂J p a y ‘ on Barrett will
for this area— for our child- class of 1965 and
ren. Water usage goes up— daughter,  Betty Jo, will 
and the population increases— the response for the new 
and people are more and more;®^°^P
conscious of their water rights King will furnish
—especially where they can^‘ *Y^ ?̂  ̂ music. C. J. (Topeland 
see the value and worth hist-
water.

A Tragedy o f  Errors by Jerry Marcus

of the fresh fly  boxes.lj^^gnk“ ''^ ng 'orthe ma'rvels 
Then, while at Gene’s ‘ he ,
plane came in from the south} ____________ _
and headed up Sterling Creek.|
h was also seen that morning Mrs. M.W. Smith Returns 
hy several others including from West Coast 
Tommy Foster and Larry 
Ulass.

The boxes will not be easy 
jo lind in the grass and weeds 
ihat we have now. Also, there'

Mrs. M. W. Smith returned 
home Wednesday after a two 
week’s trip to Colorado Springs 
and the west coast. At Colo

«11 no, p^rirado Springs she attended the
■nde until several drops have sraduanon exererses the
^en made.'

Program eradication officials 
ave assured us several times 
uring the phone calls that 
®y are concerned with the 

^dilation existing up here and 
intend to do everything in 

fir power to wipe out the 
iniestation. Wth the present 

sterile fly  drops, they 
ould be able to bring it un- 

°̂*̂ ‘ i'ol. However, it will 
i>t happen overnight It will 

some time to accomplish 
1* but the cooperation the

Air Force Academy where her 
grandson, Joey Blacksten, 
who finished as a bachelor of 
science. She also attended 
jthe wedding of Lt. Blacksten 
and Miss June Lenman. After 
the wedding she flew to San 
Francisco to visit a son, D.E. 
Metcalf and family of Santa 
Clara, Calif.

From there she visited a 
daughter of Mr. Smith s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curley McNew at 
Gonzales, Calif. From there.

ced at the luncheon this week. 
Chesley McDonald, local and 
well-known speaker, will be 
the speaker of the evening. 
All members are expected to 
be present with their wives 
and they may bring other 
guests if they desire.

W. E. Young, who is doing 
the preaching at the meeting 
at the Church of Christ this 
week, spoke to the club at the 
Wednesday luncheon. Young 
spoke on leadership.

Guests present at the Wed
nesday luncheon included Mr. 
Young, Chesley McDonald, 
Charley Coombes and Jack 
Peel. The prize went to Bill 
Young.

Visits Daughter in Maryland

als

Mr.s. Ray Tindall returned 
home this week from a two 
weeks visit in Abington, Md. 

rccomDanied' by the Metcalf with her’ daughter Mrs. Aub- 
f a S  they attended a wed-rey Wiseman and family. Mrs. 
lamiiy. niack-Wiseman is the former Caro-ding reception^ for L t maeje^ wise Wisemans

I?nchers a T e % i Z b X  offic-fam ily, they attended 
■ «  of great value. The ‘ n-d.ng recepUonJ^^^^^

Wn«l^ c lo r  has advised repeatedly.stcn ana ms w “ u ^   ̂ daughter, named Con-
t the cooperation could not of his parenU Blacksten nie Rena, born on June 6.

J and the ranchers are Joe Blacksten.  ̂ Valdosta I Mr. Wiseman is stationed
*>'"1! their part. Dr. James v ill be traT nlg  at the Air Force Base there.
“  Henderson o f Coleman, ar- Ga. for his flight training.

1 r r r
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Th« Trartltn SaMy Stnita

ory and Mrs. Patsy Bynum is 
to give the memorial program. 
John Copeland will call the 
roll, and the group will elect 
next year’s officers before the 
program’s close.

Anyone may attend the 
dance that follows the ban
quet, said president Glass. A 
charge of $5 per couple will 
be made to the dance.

Officers for this year are 
Dan Glass, president; Billy V. 
Davis, vice-president; John 
Copeland, secretary-treasurer; 
and C. J. Copeland, historian.

This year’s dance committee 
is composed of Dr. Harry Blan- 
ek, Joseph Blanek and Billy 
Ralph Bynum.

Rev, Bill Wiemers, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
here, is now' counselling at a 
junior summer camp near 
Leakey.

It is a rustic summer camp, 
sponsored by the Southwest 
Methodist Conference.

Orad* Cresting accidents teek 1450 lives in 1964.

WILL C. MATHIS DIES 
IN WINTERS

Will C. Mathis, 82. resident 
of Winters since 1905, died at 
a nursing home in Winters on 
Monday of this week. Burial 
was Wesdensday afternoon in 
Crews. He lived for some 
years in Sterling County and 
married Retta Woods in 1911. 
She died Jan. 17, 1953. He 
later remarried.

Services were held at the 
First Methodist Church, W in- 
iters, and burial was in the 
ICrews Cemetery.

' tt.'' ‘ -
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iK  tAo/ h/O ^LD !hy Teo'̂

There'S Safetr in STmbols
Under a United Nation* Pro

gram, traffic signs that “speak” 
an international language are 
pointing the way to safe driving 
throughout the world.

The idea is to substitute in
stantly recognizable symbols for 
verbal road signs. For instance, 
the silhouette of a swerving car 
with skid marks alerts any motor
ist to a slippery road. The outline 
of a worker shoveling means “ Men 
at Work.” K driver needn't know 
the national language to under
stand such standardized symbols.

The system has long been used 
in Continental Europe, where a 
motorist may cross half a dozen 
language frontiers in a few days.

Now, under an agreement drawn 
up by the U.N. Economic and So
cial Council (ECOSOC), the pro
gram already has been extended 
to 40 countries.

Britain is replacing its 1.6 mil
lion traffic markers with symbol 
signs under a $40 million pro
gram. Some American cities have 
begun displaying the signs experi
mentally.

.\s the National Geographic So
ciety points out, Americans driv
ing even in England may find the 
old-fashioned verbal signs con
fusing; not every visitor would 
know, for example, that “Lay-By” 
means “Roadside Parking.”

For further information on the U..V. write to: United Sations Asso
ciation of the U, S. A., 345 E. 46th St., Sew York, S. F. 10017

SPARE TIME INCOME twelve hours weekly cart net
Refilling and collecting xnon- excellent monthly income, 

ey from NEW TYPE high More full time. For personal 
quality coin operated dispen- conference write D & B Dis- 
sers in your area. No sellng. trbutors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Car, references, $1000.00 or Oklahoma City', Okla. 73118. 
more cash required. Seven to Include phone number.

Sterling Butane Co.
PHONE 8-2701

MAYTAG WASHERS, DRYERS, WATER HEATERS 
DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS, ate.

CALL US FOR ANY TYPE OF GAS PROBLEM 
THAT YOU HAVE
WINN McCLURE

Civil Service
NEW CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION

Donations Needed for 
Scoreboard

United States Civil ̂
For Football

A gc^d football
that an examination is now with all m f o r m a ^ ^ ^ ^  

,en for filling male and fe-|is being bought f f j  "
male Correctional Treatment football fitdd. The Mothers
Specialist positions at Federal Club ^
penal and correctional institu- ready got $895.5- Uie
Uons, the District o f Columbia facility. They need nearly
Department of Corrections, and $300 more, 
in the United States Board of; The ^ ou p  had $662 .9 3^ d  
Parole. Appointments may be'the eighth grade made $232.59 
made at grade GS-7 ($6,050 a selling magazines and that is 
year) or GS-9 ($7,220 a year) the total on hand--$895.52. 
depending upon the qualifica-! The
tions of the applicant. |3t least $1150 and the club i

_  .. .  ,, asking that individuals orTo qualify, all a p p lica ^  ^p
must have successfully com- ^oard
pleted a course of study lead-^ f^^^^all sea-
ing to a bachelors degree from J  j  q
an accredited college or uni-' ■

PEAOV FOR VACATfOX) ?  ^

The board will show in
yersity which includes atj^j^^^,^ ^^e dif-
least -4 semester hours in the^^^^^^ scores, the quarters, the
social sciences and in_ addition:^.^^^^^ quarter.
must meet the experience re- 
quirements identified in Ex-,®

Announcement S L - s c o r e b o a r d ,  leave
14-2(1960). j  „ „ i i  iyour donation at the bank—

Announcements and apph-i^^^^ ^  Scoreboard
cation forms may be obtained
from many post offices located j  treasurer
through the country, the Exec
utive Secretary, Board of U. 
S. Civil Serv’ice Examiners, U. 
S. Penitentiary, Leavenworth, 
Kansas 66048, or from the U. 
S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C. 20415. Ap- 
plicatons will be accepted un
til further notice.

A new examination for Im
migration Patrol Inspector has 
been announced by the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, for̂  
filling position paying $6,050 
a

of the Mothers Club.

For Social Security
Maids and Cooks Must Have 
Social Security Paid

Wages paid a household 
worker—whether employed as 
a maid, cook, laundress, clean
ing woman, baby sitter or 
similiar job------are covered for

make SUtkE VDUR OtR IS/TOO

social security purposes if the

ui;r;h/YmmVair."n'"'P‘» r  “ ‘■“i'*and Naturalization Service of^ " ®̂ ĥ in a calendar quarter, 
the U. S. Department of Jus- ,  A calendar quarter is a

3-month period beginning w’lthtice.
These positions offer young uly or Octob-

men interested in immigration;®'’- «"®
law enforcement an opportun-'®°'“ ' ‘ ®d- but carfare is. if paid
ity to begin a career in such,"',®®®” .
work w'ith on-the-job training have a domestic em-
for positions of greater re-"'® "* ’ ®'"® required to re
sponsibility. No experience is P*"'* w-ages to the n-

ternal Revenue Service andrequired for these positions. 
To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test of verbal

pay the social security taxes. 
A report for the quarter just

abilities, judgement, and ap-P.®®* ^ e  not later than A p
titude for learning a foreign ^a'^ure to file timely

Martin's Shell Station
For the Best in Car Washing and 

Greasing, Bring Your Car to 
Us for Service.

language; those who pass the 
test will be interview’^  to de
termine if they have the per
sonal qualities needed for the 
work. Since the duties are 
arduous, applicants must be 
in sound physical condition.

Full information is given 
in Announcement No. 359-B. 
Applications w’ill be accepted 
by the Board of Examiners. 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service, Washington, D. 
C. 20536, until July 8, 1965.

Another new examination 
has been announced for filling 
career professional positions 
in aero-space technology with 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. Posi
tions are open in NASA Head-

FIRESTONE TIRES WASHING & GREASING |
K itn ium iiia u u m n iu a n iiim H io iiiiiiiiiiia iim n H iiia iin m m io iu itu tiN a m iim w o in a iitn ia R iiiiim n a M ii

quarters and Field Centers tion on how and where to ap- 
throughout the United States ply are given in Announce 
in the fields of pysical science, ment No. 347-B. Applications 
engineering, matematics, life will be accepted until further 
science ,and administration, [notice.

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
S T B R U N Q  C IT Y . T E X A S
Member of F. D. L C.

tax returns may result in ad
ditional penalty and interest 
charges.

But most important, you 
might be depriving your 
household worker of her so
cial security protection and 
benefits for herself and pos
sibly her family—benefits to 
which she is legally entitled, 
ployee who meets this require 

Additional information con
cerning this subject can be 
obtained from your local so 
cial security office. Ask for 
leafelt OASI-21.

Your San Angelo social se
curity office is located at 3000 
West Harris. The telephone 
number is 949-4608.

Salaries for these positions 
range from $5,990 to $18,170 a 
year.

Information on the require
ments for qualifications for 
these positions and informa-

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from many post 
offices or U. S. Civil Service 
Commission offices located 
throughout the country.

A WHALE OF A

Tire Sale
On 7.50 and 8.00

Sizes of Tires

it
All Sizes of Tires

THOSE ATLAS PLYCBON TIBES /#

MURRELL'S 
Humble Station

LOYD MURRELL. Owner

ATLAS TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES 
Phone 8-2591 Sterling City Texas

hen your car ii as full of “ go” as you are, then you're set 
for a fine vacation. So, drop by our service station for a pr̂  
vacation check-up.

.\s a friend and nciglibor, we'd like the opportunity to show 
vou how one of the thousands of oil c»>mpanies in .\nierica’s 
forward-looking oil industry roni|*et«-s for your lienefit. Ju«i 
drive in today for the kind of service that will keep your car 
in a holiday mood —and you, too!

ASBILL TEXACO SERVICE

H  Instant News In Two Cities

Instant news is now available to citizens o f two o f Amer 
ica’s biggest cities— New York and Chicago— thanks to two 
new electrical spectaculars recently put in service. Located it
the corner of State and Ran- 0----- ----------------- -----------  ------
dolph Streets in Chicago and 1 and are sent to both signs vn
atop the new Allied Chemical 
Tower in Times Square, New 
York City, the moving electric 
Bigns provide latest national 
and international news, stock 
market reports, sports results 
•and weather on a 16-hour-a- 
day schedule.

In Chicago it is estimated 
that 300,000 people see the news 
aign every day while in Times 
Square over one ond one half 
million people benefit from it.

Each moving electric sign, 
sponsored by Life Magazine as 
a public service, has thousands 
of bulbs capable of giving even 
light in almost all weather con
ditions. The Chicago spectacu
lar, for example, is readable at 
a distance of 2,000 feet.

 ̂The news bulletins are pro
vided by the Associated Press 
newsroom in New York City

data phone and telephone wire 
News appears simultaneously 
in both cities.

Dedicated just a short time 
ago, the Life signs are a wd’ 
come addition to both cities, 
bringing the quickest news pos
sible to the waiting public. ^
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Ken Elliott

Sinclair
Good Service and Green Stamps

We Handle the Best 
Tires Available

ABHSTBONG TIBES
And We Stand Behind What 

We Sell

Most Oil Company Credit 

Cards Honored ( j l l l M o J
CASOUNI

Orders Taken for Wholesale Oil,
Gasoline & Diesel
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h-SUBSCUIPTION RATES " 
2 00 a yt’ar in Sterling County

NEWS establish ed  in  1890 
IkECOKD established  in 1899 

C onsolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 4c per word for 
the first insertion and 2c 
thereatter.
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Bill Wiemert, Pastor

Church school __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 am  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible s c h o o l____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Night W'orship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday s c h o o l__10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday Muss . —  8:00 am. 
Thursday M a ss__7:00 p.m.

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS

KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of 5500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
fhe conditions o f payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP iSt GOAT
r a i s e r s  a s s o c i a t i o n

POSTED— All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

vacancies in the uniformed 
patrol services with increased 
salaries going into effect 
September 1 with an additional 
raise one year later.

“ The vacancies exist in all 
parts of the State, and will be 
Idled by competitive examin
ation. Salaries will range 
from $453 up to $484 per 
month, depending on the 
branch of service,’’ Gossett 
pointed out.

“This is an opportunity for 
qualified young men to be
come dedicated career officers 
in a proud organization whose

I® . ^"i .P 7 ‘ ' Accustomed and almost callou;^
tcct the people of Texas, he to tragedy, sufTerini’, and death, the 
stated. “ It is also an opportun- American reading public has found 
ity for men to further their Ji"'® tenderness and faith in Dale 
education while in tranine ’’ R®*ers’ latest book, DEAR-anmg. responded to itStudent patrolmen receive 
some bOO hours of study in 95 
subjects, such as highway law, 
accident investigation, first aid.

in a decisive way. 100,000 copiea 
are now in print of this itory ti^t 
has touched the heart of America. 

DEAREST DEllltlE ia the ae-luvfsijgauon, iirsi aia, is me ae-
professional driving, care and of the life  and death o f the 
use of firearms and many ^jireM-Puerto Rican war
MtKor iifu -i 4 * Orphan adopted into the K oaen
m i. iif F  J^3in -fa m ily  and SO tragically taken fromthe DPS Liiw Enforce- them after nine joyoua years* 
ment Academy in Austin, 
trainees receive $375 per 
month and after 16 weeks they 
become commissioned officers.

Applications and other in
formation can be obtained by 
contacting any DPS Patrolman 
or the nearest DPS office. July 
6 is the deadline for filing ap- 
plcations for the next examna- 
tion on July 14 and 15 for the 
traning school begnning Aug
ust 31.

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS
PART-TIME— FULL-TIME 
WORK FOR ADDED INCOME
New’ Territories in this area 
for new dealers 
•MALE OR FEMALE 

Available, handling the 
w’orld— famous SYLVANIA
brand FAST moving Radio 
and T.V. Tubes, sold thru our 
NEWEST model Free-Self- 
Service tube testers. This un- 

SOCIAL SECURITY ique method of sales, proven
You don’t have to retire successful in 9 years history 

completely to get social secur-of operations. Tremendous 
ity benefits," Floyd B. Elling-|multi-million dollar market 
ton, social security district,available yearly. Cash invest-
inanager in San .Angelo said 
today.

“ If you earn $1200 or less in 
a year, you are considered to 
be completely retired and 
would be entitled to all your 
benefits,’’ he added.

|ment required from $1693.00 
to $3290.00 Earnings could net 
over $600 per month.
Business Is Fully Set Up 
Income Starts Immediately— 
No Selling or Soliciting Re
quired—Repeate Business 
Financial assistance given toIf you earn over $1200 in a , ; ----------------------------------

year, you may be considered,^^^^ 
partly retired and entitled have capital for im-
part of your social security investment. 4-8 spare
benefits. For example, a work-,^.°“ ^̂  week, auto, and
•r would have only one d o l l a r d e s i r e  to own and op- 
in benefits withheld for e v e r y y o u r  own business. For 
two dollars earned between '"^eryiew on this op-
$1200 and $1700. For earnings " ’■'ite, include phone
___ c -n n  _____ II,. number to:

/  '
WTU'for.0

j  1C'.., r«pr«Mnfofivtt .*4

P :  j
2̂ 1 mn ovailobl* to ettitt ' . . 'I

communitiot in planning ’ '<1

V.'.’ ; •
community dcvolopmont

Rcofnt W T U  ads have told the story o f 
exceptional community development activities 
in Stamford, Childress, Robert Lee and Bal
linger. These towns, among others served by 
W T U , are engaged in continuing local devel
opment programs, which make them better 
places to live, work and play. O f more im
portance, these towns know that community 
development is the vital and basic first step in 
attracting tourists and industry for further 
economic development. They are all P A T 
TERN S FOR PROGRESS W T U  is proud 
to be a p>art o f these growth conscious towns. 
Your local W T U  manager can obtain addi
tional assistance for your towns.

$v... '\y.
progromt

.........  ’ ,* •w • • • • * •. • ‘ WEST TEXAS
A N  IN V E S TO R  O W N ED

UTILITIES
E L E C TR IC  C O M P A N Y

SINGER INDUSTRIES 
8631 Delmar Blvd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63124

over $1700 annually, one dol
lar in benefits is withheld for 
each dollar of earnings.

Ellington emphasized the 
fact that, no matter how much 
you earn in a year, you can you may have about the social 
be paid your social security security retirement test, es- 
benefits for any month inpecially if you are over 65

WANTED— MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME I

To refill and collect money | 
from machines dispensing Hi-| 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport, 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

which you neither earn overiearning anywhere between 
$100 as an employee, n or$1201 and $3600. Get all the, 
render substantial services as facts from your social security j 
a self-employed person. joffice at 3000 West Harris, San

Avoid any misunderstanding Angelo, Texas.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

HENRY BAUEB
^ CONSIGNEE 
Ph. 8-4321 SUrling City. T#x. 

WHOLESALE

PROPOSED C O N S T IT  U -
t i o n a l  a m e n d m e n t  
TO BE VOTED ON Ay AN
e l e c t io n  t o  b e  h e l d
ON SEI*TEMBER 7, 1963. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 44 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 2 and 
25 of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas so 
as to provide for an increase 
in the membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 meinbers; 
to fix the membership in the 
House of Representatives at 
150 members; to require ap
portionment of the Senate ac
cording to populaUon; and to 
delete the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
move than one Senator 
IIK IT KE.SOIAED Hi THh

;.k c isi; a t i : i!K o f  t h e  
s t a t e  o f  TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 2 

and 25 of Article HI of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to read re
spectively as follows:

“ Section 2. The Senate sĥ all 
consist of 39 members. The 
House of Representatives shall 
consist of 150 members.

"Section 25. The state shall 
be divided into Senatorial Dis
tricts of contiguous territory 
according to population, as 
nearly as possible.

“ Should the Ugislature en
act any enabling legislation m 
anticipation of this Amen^ 
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason of its anticipa
tory nature.“ This Amcndment^shaiy^b^

come effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
7th day of September, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled 
to more than one Senator.”  
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the membership of the 
State Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
pre.sent membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.” 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

COUCH FOR SALE — $50 
In good shape. Columbia Hi-Fi 
and table $20; lavatory and 
commode $12.50. Call 8-3611.

C A L V E S
ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. Thei 
good steer kind. Holstein andi 
Guernsey heifer calves from I 
Wisconsin’s better farms. AIL 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
livered on your approval. We' 
guarantee these calves to be,' 
healthy upon arrival. Call or ' 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence irom:
Nolan Livestock Co., Bonduel, 
Wisconsin Phone 758-4741;

Lowe Hardware & Furniture Co.
Phone 8-4141

In case of fire dial 8-4771.
Sterling City, Texas

HELP ELECT

Frank
Hardesty
Your State Representative

Frank Hardesty is a Mature and 
Responsible Man Who Has the 
Necessary Experience to Serve 

You Well.
Vote for Frank Hardesty Saturday, 

June 26th
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VOTE VOTE ROGER

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Hattie Carroll 
Mrs. L. M. McCarty 
Glenn Waldrcp 
Debbie Reed
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
T. A. Gartman 
Mrs. Juan Mata Jr.
Cecil McDougall

Rev. and Mrs. Homer Mer
cer of Epps, Louisiana, have 
been visiting in the home of 
Mrs. D. O. Mercer. She re
turned home with them for a 
visit with other relatives.

BROWN BROWN
For State

Representative
For State

Representative

WILLIAM E. YOUNG

Church of Christ 
Meeting Closes Soon

William E. Young, associate
JUNE 26 JUNE 26

Behind the 8-BaU
H. S. Mothers’ Club $662.93 .
8th Grade Mag. Sales 232.59, ^̂ ‘ ‘^dle age is when your
Gandv's Dairy 10.00 shorter, your exper-
Mr. & Mrs. H. A. Chappie

and Alfred 5.00 /°rehead high-
Marshall Blair, o uatt

Foremost Dist. 10.00 8— B A U .
I There are no degrees of

$920.52 honesty.
(Needed about $1,200) | 8— BALB

_________________  The future belongs to those
The dictionary is the only who prepare for it. 

place where success comes be- B—BALL
fore work. Small deeds done are better

}j__B.\LL than great deeds planned.
About the time we learn tOj ®— BALL

make the most out o f life.I A man’s enemies seldom 
most of It is gone. bother to kick him when he’s

■ —  — -  |down. They stand aside and
i| let his friends do it.

8—BALL
The richest soil is worthless 

without water.
I 8— BALL

■ Misfortunes and twins never 
come singly.
1 8—BALL

j !
’ Waste makes want.
;, 8—BALL
j There is no substitute for 

water.
8—BALL

I When you get through chang
ing, vou’re through.
' 8— BALL

There is no substitute for 
water.

8— BALL

Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Watson 
o f Hobbs, N.M. came by last 
w’eek, going to their cabin at 
Lake Buchanan for a vacation 
and the O. F. Carpers accom
panied them for a few days. 
The Carpers returned home 
last Sunday. Ollie is Mrs. 
Watson’s brother.

minister o f the Broadway 
Church of Christ, Lubbock, 
is doing the preaching at the 
meeting at the local church 
this week. The services will 
end this Sunday.

Saturday evening services 
will be held at 8. A dinner is 
the community center will be 
held by the congregation.

Mr. Young will leave next 
month for a series o f meetings 
in Liverpool, England.

MALE OR FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE— Raw- 
leigh Dealer in Sterling Co 
or Coke Co. Write Rawleigh, 
TX  E 1220 3, Memphis, Tenn.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-^-L 
FOOT POWDER too— fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

FOR RENT— Duplex, furn
ished or unfurnished. See or 
call Mrs. Ray Lane, 8-4331.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barrett 
spent Tuesday night here at 
the Ray Lanes. They were go
ing to ther ranch near Dry- 
den from Ruidoso, New Mex.

BARBECUE Saturday, be 
ready by noon, (goat)
T. J. Finnegan, ph. 8-3461.

FOR SALE—Trailer house 
dollies. Call 8-2361.

HELP WANTED—MALE OR 
FEMALE

Person over 24, vacancy in 
Sterling Co. or Coke Co. for 
Rawleigh dealer. Full time 
preferred. Will consider am
bitious part-timer. Many now 
earning $3 per hour and up. 
Write Rawleigh TXD-1220- 
1170 Memphis Tenn.

Make It Yonrself With 
Wool

MWaHWMNiaMM

NEW CHURCH PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Frances S. W’ells, a 

Christian Science teacher and 
p^ractitioner from San Antonio, 
Texas, was named president at 
the June 7 Annual Meeting of 
The Mother Church, The Fixat 
Church of Christ, Scientist, tt 
Boston, Mass.

The STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (every second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts—  
TORNADO!

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Reauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

WfWMHHHtfflitltHtiffHnHIftffHllinillllillllMDIIIIimiMP
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Allen Insurance

Keeping The Lid On
Whatever happens on the trou

bled island in the uncertain fu
ture, world peace past and present 
owes a debt to the United Nations 
Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP).

For a year, the 6000-man con
tingent recruited from nine free- 
world nations has held down the 
lid on a rumbling volcano. With
out UNFICYP's steadying pres
ence, the island’s rival Greek and 
Turkish communities would long 
since have plunged into all-out 
combat that could inflame the en
tire eastern Mediterranean and 
spread into general war.

Instead, the peacekeepers have 
kept all but sporadic fighting from 
erupting between the 25,000 Creek

Cypriot soldiers and their 12,000 
armed Turkish compatriots.

Under the mandate, recently 
extended to June 26, UNFICYP 
is a diplomatic corps and mercy 
mission — not a fighting force. 
Fiercely impartial, it may fight 
only in self-defense. Officers rely 
on anticipating dangerous situa
tions and, through negotiations 
with both factions, reducing ten
sion before it reaches the breaking 
point.

It is up to statesmen to find a 
permanent settlement to the Cy
prus question. But meanwhile,
------ IC' -UNFICYP is keeping a hot spot 
from bursting into a general con
flagration.

For further Information on the U.N. write to: 1.’ ’ I 
ciation of the U. S. A., 345 F.. 46th St., Sew ;

ionr A.tso-
. y. 10017

AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See ui for your Insurance 
20% Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN- 
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 

DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

STUCKE 
BARBER SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
WE WANT YOUR 

BARBER BUSINESS

Joe Stucke

JACK WHITLEY 
 ̂Box 11 Ph. 8-2891 SterlingCity

“ Sew Now! Fly Later! Win 
a European Holiday!’’

So state bulletins being dis
tributed now by the Woman’s 
Auxiliary to the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association 
to enlist young women in the 
1965-66 Make-It-Yourself-With 
Wool Contest.

District 4 contest is set for 
Dec. 4 at Angelo State College, 
the state contest for Jan. 7 
and 8 at Texas A&M Univer
sity.

Entry forms are available 
from home demonstration 
agents and will be in the 
hands of home economics 
teachers.

Mrs. Percy Pace, Home Ec
onomics Department Angelo 
State College, is director of 
District 4 which includes the 
counties of Brown, Coke, Cole
man, Comanche, (Toncho, Rea
gan, Glasscock, Irion, Runnels, 
Sterling, Tom Green, and Up
ton.

The Twin Mt. Unit, T. S. 
& G. R. A. Auxiliary, is as
sisting Mrs. Pace in contacting 
agents and teachers and in 
distributing entry blanks to 
the towns in the 12 counties. 
Mrs. Pace has arranged a work
shop for August and is urging 
potential entrants to plan 
early on their patterns and 
materials and stressed that en
trants buy only 100% wool, 
loomed or knitted or felted in 
America. Any imports are un
acceptable.

There will be four divisions: 
Sub-Deb, 10 to 13 inclusive; 
Junior, 14 to 16 inclusive; Sen
ior, 17 to 21 inclusve; Adult, 
22 and over. Texas is one of 
the states to sponsor an adult 
division. The Twin Mt. aux
iliary is offering two prizes in 
the adult division for District 
4— $20 cash for first place 
winner and a gift, yet to be 
selected, for second place, ac
cording to Mrs. Carroll Farm
er, unit chairman.

Contestants may use com 
mercial patterns or an original 
design. ’They are reminded to 
select a fashionable design co 
ordinated with the contestant 
and the chosen fabric. All 
contestants serve as their own 
models.

Make-It-Yourself-With-Wool 
contests in Texas are spon
sored by the American Wool 
Council, the Women’s Auxili
ary to the National Wool 
Growers’ Association, and the 
Texas Sheep Goat Raisers’ 
Association. Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick of Ozona is director for 
Texas.

... 73
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^  HAROLD HALL, a successful small 
businessman, grew up in Big Spring 
and knows the people of this area. 
He will make a hard-working, re
sponsible legislator.

HAROLD HALL will support meas
ures to promote good public and 
higher education, water resources de
velopment and industrial expansion.

HAROLD HALL believes in seeking 
new efficiency and economy In state 
government. He supports pay-as-you- 
go government and holding the line 
on taxes.

78fh District— Howard, Coke, Glasscock, trion, Mar
tin, Reagan, and Sterling Counties.

Pd. Political Ad.

Send HALL to the halls of the Legislature!

FOR A REAL TRADER See
C. L. KING, Sterling City

CHEVBOLETS CHEVY IIs 
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORYMBS
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